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Local News Gleanings Condensed (or

Hasty Perusal.
Fine gliop window.
Confectioners Are busy.
Cake baking has began.
Holiday trade has started.
The old year Is getting feeble.
Fatten up the Christmas turkey.
Were you ever at an Almshouse picnic t
(Jur merchants hope for n good holiday

trade.
Home big porkers are belnt; killed this

season.
The Ice houses are being prepared for

the crop.
Visitors to the Herald's new quarters

are numerous.
Jack Frost hasn't got down to real.

earnest work yet.
Daylight shuts down long before the

day's work Is done.
Thus far the weather hasn't been so

hard on the coal bins.
Easter will occur unusually early next

year on March 25th.
An advertisement In a newspaper is

worth a dozen on a fence.

A Good Suggestion.
HotUESTEn, X. Y. John Da vies of this

city, took a severe cold and suffered pain
through the back and kidneys. Ills phy-

sician pronounced his case gravel, and
failed to help him. Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Itemedy was recommended, and
after taking two bottles he considered
himself cured. It never fulls In these
troubles.

Trustee's Sale.
The entire stock of ti. Felnberg's new

beaters, ranges, cooking stoves, tinware,
ti'illowware, glassware and lamps pur
chased at the Sheriff's sale are now of
fered to the public, at No. 130 South Main
street, at 50 per cent, below cost by the
trustee. These goods mast be sold at
once in order that the trustee may liqul
date the accounts. 13-- 1 w

Dead Men

Don't couut, bnt live men no, and we
want an active agent In every town In the
United States to solicit subscriptions to
the breez'est, brightest, best hustnesj
magazine published for business men and
their cle'ks. The field is wide, ns no
store need be skipped. Trade Magazine
ts for all kinds of trade. Write at once
nnd secure an agency. We pay liberal
commission. Trade Magazine, 114 North
Twelfth street, Philadelphia.

Don't Tobaooo Spit orSmokeyour Life Away
Is the l rutl ful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling and the
man who wants to qrlt and can t runs no
physical or financial risk in using "No-t-

bac. ' Sold by all druggists.
Book at drug stores or by mail free.

Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In
dlana Mineral Springs, Ind. WAs-l- y

Candy! Candy! Candy!
The linest assortment in town at lowest

prlceb. Fresh candy made every hour Rt
In cents per pound. Give it a trial and
you will come agaiD. t Rosasco, 84 West
Centre street.

Mi Ira P. estmoie, a prominent real
estsii- ngeut of Kan Angelo, Texas, has
used Cliamberlalu'a Colic, Cholera and
Dian liu-- a Remedy in bis family tor sev
ernl years us occasion required, and al
wav. with perfect snccess. He says :

find it a perfect cure for our baby when
trou bleu witu cone or uygemery. i now
feel that ruv outfit Is not oommete with
out a bottle of this Remedy at home or
on a trip away from home. For sale by
Uruhler Bros.

Hupture.
Cnre guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug More, No,

8 South Mai street.

TThno Baby in sick, wfl gare bar C'Mtoita.

Tfbm sha was a Child, she cried for Otworla.
Wbm alia lweanie SII, she clang to Contort.
What b baa CWMran.sbe umtli'-u- i Oastorti

Coming Events,
Dec. 81. Inter-8utt- e Milkmaids Con

vention, at Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec. 24 Ninth annual ball ot the Na-

tional Social Club, In Robblns' opera
house.

Jan. 4th, 'DR. Annual supper In Rob-bin- s'

opera house under the auspice of
the Welsh Baptist church.

Any one who has children will rejoice
wltuL. B. Mulford, of Plalufleld, N. J.
His little boy, five years of age, was atclc
with croup. For two days and night he
tried various remedies recommeurted
fru-nil- and neighbors. He aavs:
tbouirbt ure I would lose htm. 1 had
w ii Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-ve- i

tlsed aud thought I would try It as a
last, hope and am happy to say that after
two doses he slept until morning. I gave
it to him next day and a cure was

I keep this remedy in the house
iiuw and as soon as any of my children
show signs of croup I give it to them and
ih.tr is the last of it." 25 and 50 oeut

lej for aale by Gruhler Bvoa.

.

. .. ... .. .... .

e their addreeses at Hooks & Brown'i
afntioue'y htore, on North Main street.

imr l heuiuatlfin) I have found nothing
..mil to ( hiiiiiberlaiu'a Balm. It

the patn as applieil. J. .

V.. iinn, West W. Va. The
prompt relief it affonta is alone worth

times the 50 cents. IU con-tinu-

uae will effect u permanent cure.
for sale by lirouiar i

COLLISION IN A TUNNEL

Iwn Klltt'd ntul Many Injun! by an Arrl
di'tit tit Crimdi-i- l Cnlilu Ours.

Chicaoo, Dpc. 12. In a collision be-

tween cable cars In the Washington street
tunnel lant evening one man was fatally
hurt, fifteen miiro jieuple were seriously
injured and a score of others more or less
bruised. The cars were set on Are by the
stoves, and for a time there was a fearful
panic around the wreck. Morris Smith,
who was internally Injured and had both
legs broken, and John Donoiiue died in
th hiwpltul last night.

Huth the West Madison street and the
Milwaukee avenue cable lines run through
the. tunnel, and at the time the accident
occurred, 1:30 o'clock, all the westbound
cars are jammed to suffocation with people
returning from business. A Madison street
cable train, consisting of a grip car and
two trailers, was two-third- s of tho way
down the Incline toward Jie bottom of
the tunnel, when a cable train of tho Mil-
waukee line, also consisting of three cars
entered the tunnel.

Almost immediately after starting down
the sIoimi Urlpman T. II. Mortm, of the
Milwaukee aveuuo oar, lost his hold on
the cable anil tho oars plunged down
the steep lncllno at a fearful speed. At
tho bottom of tho tunnel the runnwoy
ears struck tho Madison avenue train with
awful forco, smashing Its rear car into
splinters and demolishing tho Milwaukee
grip car. lloth cars were piled up In a
heap, from which such passengers as were
capable, crawlei', battered and bleeding,
while the others were removed by firemen.
Each of the two wrecked cars held about
seventy-liv- e passengers, and that a num-
ber of them wore not instantly killed was

wonder.

Fattier Kolntlnskrsrioafur Itelnntatenicnt.
Ualtimohe, Deo. IS. Father 1'oter Ko- -

laslnskl, of Cleveland, O., who about two
yonrs ago started tho Independent Polish
Catholic movoment and who 19 Known
among the Independent Polish Catholics
as "Bishop" Koloslhski, passed through
horo on Ida wny from Washington, where
he went to seo Archbishop Satolll. Father
Kolaslnskl asked tho papal ablegate to

him as a priest of tho Roman Cath
olic church, stutlng thut ho was willing
to express his sorrow for having revolted
against tho papal authority. Tho papal
ahlegato domanded that Father Koloslu- -

ski should go into retreat tor several
weeks and spend all of his tlmo in prayer,
asking for forgiveness for his offense.
Father Kolasinskl said: I mil yet unde
cided as to what answer I shnll give to
Mgr. Sutolll, but I hope to IK) reconciled,
and then I liellevo I will be put bock in
my church again."

Worltlin; tliol'nllco lViiilnn Fund,
New Youk. Deo. 12. Abuses of the po

lice pension fund was one of the
brought Into relief by tho Lexow invest!
gating committee yesterday. In 1SS5 tho
fund was 25 .0S5.t. In 1898 the totnl
amount was SoiU.lS.). 71, the total amount
paid nut since 1885 being d8,30S,(n 3"i.

There aro 1,107 pensioners now, and 50)
mom are only waiting till Jan. 1, when
the Increased snlary will go Into effect, to
retire. A great many of tlicm were quite
aide to remain on the force and do police
work. Several men who aro now in lucra
tive business testified that thoy were in
regular receipt of tho police pension,
though In perlect pnyslcni condition. Tlie
pensions range from JU00 to 81,000.

A Swindler Convicted.
COU'MUIA, S. C, Deo. 12. Charles P,

Barrett, who has boen on trlnl hero In tho
United States court on two Indictments of
oonsnlraey to uso the mails to defraud
various firms, was convicted. Barrett was
a promluet Spartanburg lawyer and used
his Influence- to get curtain men appointed

postmasters at cross road offices. In
connection with thom Barrett had firms
in different parts of tho country ship
pianos, bicycles, books, etc., U tho post
masters, which were disposed of by them
at much less than their market value.
Barrett coming In for his share of the pre
ceiiU. Two men named Tillman and
Moore were convicted with him.

The Atlvnuco of tlio Japanese Army,
Yokohama, Deo. 12. The column of the

second Japanese army sent to attack Fu
Chow has met with no resistance so far.
The column retains communication with
the force from tho first army which is sim
ultaneotisly advancing on tho enemy. It
Is reported that tho Chlnoso are concen
trating at Now Chwang. A detachment
of tho first army Is advancing on Hn
Ching, east of New Chwang. The de
tachment has met with resistance, but tin
advance continues.

May llriug Up Tariff Hills.
Wahiiisutos, Dec. 12. There is a well

defined movement on the Democratic side
of the senate to get up the supplemental
tnrllf' bills, notwithstanding the decision
of tho caucus of last week to give the pref
erence to other measures and virtually to
shelve the tariff bills. The opponents of
tho bill express the opplnlon that it will
be Impossible to get them up. It is now
considered probable that there will lie an
effort to displace tho Nicaragua hill with
tho sugar bill.

To IleorgxnlM! Oliloagu's l'lillce Force,
Chicago, Deo. 12. Thepolioeoommlttee

annolnted to prepare a u

method for the management of the Chicago
police forco recommends that both ap
pointments and promotions Im made by
examinations, physical and mental, and
provides that all present officers under ton
years ot service bo required to take the
proposed examinations. Mayor Hopkins
will support tho recommendations of the
committee.

Till nia it KteetatI Senator.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 12.

Benjamin R Tillman was elected Uninxl
States senator yesterday, receiving 131 out
of 155 votes cast. M. V. Butler received 2
votes. The vote stood in the senato 2tl for
Tillman, 0 for Butler; tn the house, 102 for
Tillman and 15 for Butler. Throe uegn
members of the bouse voted against both
the leading oaudldatos, two voting for
Qeorge Murray and ouo for W D. Criini.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Nonce W Subscribers. PoatinaHter W. E. Ugoa, ot Moro, Ark
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MA1IAN0Y CITY.

MAilANor CITY, Dec. 12, 1S94.

Miss Edith Steele was the guest of
friends at OUberton on Sunday,

Matthew Kearney and daughter spent
yesterday with their parents In Shamokln.

The HERALD can be purchased at W. H.
Snyder's stationery store, 138 West Centre
street.

Miss Mary Whetstone, of Tanian.ua,
visited her sister Mrs. W. II. Snyder, hero
yesterday.

E. Barlow and Andrew Conirey are on a
hunting trip at the latter's farm in Cum-

berland county.
Sunday school teachers and scholars

are holding rehearsals for oantatas to be
given on Christmas.

The funeral of Francis Kane was largely
attended. Interment was made at the
Catholic cemetary on the hill.

John Hughes, of East Mahanoy avenue,
who went to the Fountain Springs Hos-

pital to undergo an operation, is Improv
ing.

East Lynne" was not produced at the
opera house Monday evening on account
of a leading member of the company be
ing 111.

Heart Disease Relieved tn 30 Minutes.
Dr. Acnew'a cure for the heart elves

perfect relief in all cases of organic or
ympatuetic ueart uiseaso in ou minutes,
ud speedily effects a cure. It is n peer
ess remedy for palpation, shortness of

breath, smothering snells. nnln In left
side nnd all symptoms of a diseased heart
une dose convinces, som ny J. .m. mi- -

tan, w&s

New Vdrk'n ilfflclal'Vote.
ALBANY, Dec. 12. Secretary of State

Palmer has called n meeting of the state
board oi canvassers for tomorrow. Tli.
returns aro complete. Tho lead pencil
footings, subject to correction, show tla
'ote to he: For governor: Morton, UTU.Hla;

Hill, 517,710; plurality, 150,108. Lieuten-
ant governor: axton. 67H,71W; Lockwood,
6W,815; plurality, 127,483. Associate judgi
of the court of appeals: Halght, Uil,'.VJ,
Brown, 547,335; plurality, 123,924. Degls
lative apportionment: For, 40,386; against,
850,1125; scattering, 12,738. Relating tc
ustices of the County ot Kings: For, 3U1,- -

850; against, 332,505; scuttoriug, 13,170.

A Mlulng World Olrdlcr.
Kast Livehi'ool, O , Dec. 12. Attornej

J. J Purlugton, of this city, who had been
mnklng an active effort to llnd some trace
of Frank Lena, tho missing Pittsburg bl
cyclist who s'arted out to girdle the globe
on his wheel Tor Outing, anil who was liiit
heard from at Tabrvez, Persia, on April
28 of this year, received a letter from It
W. Graves, British consul nt Krzeroum,
Turkey, In which Mr. Graves gives it as
his lielief that Lenz was murdered l,

brigands In Asiatlo Turkey.

Captain Stepbenmm on Trial.
New Youk, Dec. 12. The trial of ex

Police Captain Stephenson begun in tin
court of oyer and terminer yesterday. Col
oncl Fellows addressed the jury and gavi
a short review of the case. It wos clnimid
that Captain Stephenson mnde a practi
of levying tribute against u man named
Jlnrtln N . Kdwtirds, who ran a milt ston
and continually kept largo consignment-o- f

fruit illicit up In front of the store ir
violation of tho city ordinance.

A Sent to Auburn X'rlHim.

Lyoxh, N. Y Deo. 12. Kbert H. Cady
of Butler, pleaded guilty to four Indict
nicnts in the court of sessions, charging
forgery in the second degree and gruui'
larceny in the second degree, and was sei
kanif.il by Judge ZNorton to lour years am
throe months at hard labor in Aubiiii
sti't'). Cady has masqueraded under
number of aliases during his earei i, .in
tin) lull extent of his misdeeds is not
know D- -

No International CoiiuiliratluiiH.
Ottawa, tint.., Dec. 12. Tho reeeii

seizures of the nets of the tinted Mate- -

fishermen ill Canadian waters in LnK

Krlo by the government cruiser Petrel ar
not likely to lead to nuy International
complications. It Is said that the Wash
lniiton government tacitly approves ol

whilt tho Ottawa authorities nr doing Iv

tho direction of protecting tho fishermen

F

AMUSEMENTS.

EKODSON'H THEATRE.

P ) rEROrjSON. UANAOEH

Onewiek beginning

MONDAY EVEN'G, DEC. 10th
The Laugh I'rciucera,

imu ; mm mm
With LIZZIE MAY ULMER,

In Repertoire-
Monday....... "Colorado'
Tuesday. ,. 'Our Ueule'
Wwlnoi-da- "Friend of the Kurally
Thursday ...,........"Mulleiry Bend'
Friday .."Streslt o' Lightning'
Haiurday ...'The Siarch Light'

Matinee Saturday 2 p. m.

Slating and Dancing Hpeciftltlrs.

fric-e- , 10, ao, sad 30 uno.
Ksaw ced aaaui at K Iran's drug ston.

KUGUSONS THBATfiS.

P. J.

EDNESDY, DEC. '94.
THS COM) NO CiMf"ON.
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-- AMI 1UJ
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19,
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Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
It&torvcd scats at Klrlln'e drug store.

i iwii m mi i urn mi iiiiimsiiiiii niiirn

"CKM.tJI.Onj" COU.AR3 AND CVTVS

arc made by covering n linen collar or
cuff with "celluloid," thus making

them strong, durable and waterproof.
When soiled they can be cleaned by
simply wiping off with a wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods aro made
with this interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-

tion. Do not forget that every piece
of the genuine is stamped as follows :

MARK- -

Insist upon goods so marked and re-

fuse anything else if offered. If your
dealer does not keep them you can
procure a from us direct by
enclosing amount and stating size and
whether 9tand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wanted. Collars 25c, each. Cuffs

50c. pair.

Hie Celluloid Company,
?-- Broadway, New York.

Reduction Sale.
For the next 30 days will sell all our ready.

trimmed I1AT8 at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps ana Backs aro all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our lino ot linen embroidered

for holiday presents Is tho lines t nnd cheap'st
In the town.

Our 15c grade 2 for 25c.
" 80c ' .2 for 35c.
" 25c " 2 for 40c.
" 35c " . 2 for 55c.

New
York

29 N. Main St.

TRAD

sample

HANDKERCHIEFS

Shenandoah.

C&ipelsjs&fa, litass, k,
p STUM PfNMTIIim.''!"iVJ.'?'"'....,. ti.iiuiniinH 33 jaast uoai si.

Piano Lamps,

Banquet Lamps,

Stand Lamps,

Boudoir Lamps,

Hall Lamps,
1

Hanging Lamps,

eman&Co.

Clb-Irx- a, Hall
P0TTSVLLE, PA.
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Hooks & Brown . . .

xHoliday Goods.
Prosonts for tlie Old and tho Yonng.

Plush and celluloid dressing cases, boxes of writing
paper, shaving- - sets, work boxes, toilet cases, albums.
Also a splendid variety of dolls, blocks, games, iron toys,
China tea sets, rocking horses, celluloid novelties, wheel-
barrows, doll carriages, magic lanterns, &c, &c. Our
Christmas bargains will open your eyes. Come and be con-
vinced.

2Px-looi-3 DElLis5it.
No. 4 North Main St., Shenandoah.

It Is Easier
To save money during hard times thnn to earn it. You
can 6avo money by buying

Choice
Roller Flour

Made of old winter wheat

At $3.00 Per Barrel
200 barrels for sale at this price and every barrel
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Also Freah Ground

Whole Wheat Graham Flour

and Old Time Rye Flour " r

Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public,
Wishing all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

41 1 A v rva Of 1 ATI i I M 4 m

uiecimiK D&iu. mi uruuus iu viu.
Closlncr out some Ladles' nnd Children's Hals, down from 85c to 50c : French

Felts, down from $1.50 to 75c, nnd trimmed hats 1 3 off. Fedora lists, 50c trimmed.
50c n yard up ; Plash, all colors, 35c ,a yard ; Velveteen, 20c a yard.

Iks at a wh to M Room lor Spring Stock !

Infants' caps, 25c np ; Infants' long coats, 75c up to f5.00. Christening dresses and a
full line of Infants' wenr. Mourning goods our specialty. Nun's veils, $1.25 np.

out n lot of from 81 down to 85c; from 60c down to 40c. We1 will
not be undersold. Call and get prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
30 SS oiltli HUXnlxx Stroot.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongabela WhUkey, 50c a qt.
Pnre rye whiskey, XX, - - il a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - f 1.36 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, tl.OO a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, 1.50 a qt.

South St.

YUENGLING'S Btooh Fre&li Ale, Drought Porter uuil Welner Beer
btacdf of Sc Cigars and all ktLde of Temuorance Drinks.

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

logue'Klvinp paiticulnrs about the we do business. Send in on a

Wilkes-Bar- re Business College,
Anthracite Bulldlnrt. West Market and Williams, Prlns.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND MVKBY.

13 North Jardin Street.
A genuine
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon'
MAIN AND C0&L STS. ,

room attached. Finest whlnkej-a-.

tweni, porter and ale oonaUutly on tap.
Choloe temixirance drinks and Anntr.

ED. BRENKAN.
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert

Finut Hers, Wlnwi and Liquors,
Bar maauMa.

Beat BratulB ot 5 and 10a Oigare.

aBfle paw itrumi Siuotj SW"l euJd pun
musaoja qsati pu aooqe jo nn suy y

iib jo Htm no pun va&
'aoniira UopunnB ui puuoj

nip r mnos gig

SH05!I29S3T00Tr S'B

31 Main

4 RiiiLiquorStore

nnd

Ip this entire wlio would
a tborougli liusiuees education? "We
furnish the very best al very small
cost. we want la your name and
address. You will then iret our cata- -

full way it
postnl card
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